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The “great migration” to a shared platform

**Challenge:** Numerous GS1 communities living in different virtual spaces, creating a complicated user experience

**Opportunity:** simplify and combine all of our community “portals” into a single, platform: a central home for some of our largest user groups

![Diagram showing consolidation of various platforms into a single platform](image)
GS1 Xchange: Where collaboration meets community

GS1 Xchange will replace the current Open Community Platform (OCP)—becoming the central meeting area for nearly all of our GS1 communities.

User benefits include:
- Single sign-on
- Easy navigation between different communities
- Improved experience
The Daily Scan: News you can use

The Daily Scan is your welcome page of the Xchange platform, providing our GS1 community with up-to-date GS1 news and information.
The Daily Scan: Demo
Mark your calendars!

Official release: April 2017 in conjunction with the NEW Community room!

Stop by the Hudson Pre-function area for more information and a live demo!
Users voice

• **Balloting:**
  - Lack of functionality
  - No polling
  - Cumbersome and slow

• **Document:**
  - No drag and drop
  - No check in/checkout
  - Limited versioning

• **Search:**
  - Limited capabilities, parameters

• **User interface:**
  - Outdated

• **Categories:**
  - Limited and not multi category capable
  - No breakout by company in group area

• **User management:**
  - Stand alone limited

• **Reporting:**
  - Cumbersome and need to consolidate with other sources

• **Email:**
  - Archaic

• **Missing:**
  - Single Sign On
  - User management API
  - Discussion & chat
  - Rosters not comprehensive enough

• **Calendaring:**
  - No integration with Exchange
Benefits for community

- **Custom Built**
  - Built to our community needs
  - Responsive
- **Integration with other systems**
  - Customer Relationship Management
  - Work Request System
- **Improved Search**
  - Find and share information within Community Room
- **Document management**
  - (Versioning) from inception through publication
- **User Interface**
  - Simple navigation
  - Modern functionality
  - Improved user dashboard (groups / eBallot / Community Review)
Benefits for community

- **Efficiency** and **Relevance:**
  - GS1 Xchange is the single point of access (one log in) for all GO systems:
    - WeShare
    - Daily Scan
    - New Community Room
    - Work Request System
    - And more
# Community Room Focus Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carrie Wilkie</td>
<td>GS1 US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Pearce</td>
<td>Axicon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken Traub</td>
<td>Ken Traub Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kenneth Jorgensen</td>
<td>GS1 Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Krisztina Vatai</td>
<td>GS1 Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Paul Reid</td>
<td>GS1 UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Regan DeHaven</td>
<td>edgenet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Reiner Prerenger</td>
<td>GS1 Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roberto Matsubayashi</td>
<td>GS1 Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Steve Robba</td>
<td>1 WorldSync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Steve Simske</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sue Schmid</td>
<td>GS1 Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sue Thompson</td>
<td>NCPDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Werner Kolb</td>
<td>Unilever</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All existing Community Reviews/eBallots must end before 20-Apr
All new Community Reviews/eBallots will start on 25-April
Timeline Details

Community
• 20 April @07:00 EDT Shut down Community Room
• 20-24 April NO Access to Existing and New Community Room
• 25 April NEW Community Room Go Live
• 25 April Start Community Review/Community eBallot on NEW Community Room

Facilitators
• 17 April administrators have access to New Community Room
• By 20 April @07:00 EDT Must end Community Review / Community eBallot
• By 21 April @07:00 EDT Shut down for administrators
Available Features

- Balloting
- Calendaring
- Commenting
- Document retrieval
- Tagging
- Multiple comments
- Email
- Group Directory
- Rosters
- Search
- User Profile Management
Improvements

- Change for the better
  - Folder structure has been replaced with better search
- Opportunity for consistency amongst working groups
- Customize view of eBalloting
  - What is open for voting, Which one did I vote on
How can we help?

Tuesday 21 March
• 12:30-13:30 Lunch and Learn GS1 Xchange and New Community Room
• 11:15-17:00 New Community Room Session
  - On site Technology Team to answer your questions
  - See the features

Monday – Thursday
• Kiosk for GS1 Xchange and New Community Room
  - Location: Hyatt 3rd Floor by Coffee Break Hudson Pre-function
Training

• Webinars
• Clear Instructions to log in
• Standards Development Leader to help
“Re-imagine your everyday activities.”

- Bug Fixes
- Discussion
- Further WR integration
- Publications
- Reporting
YOUR FEEDBACK MATTERS
ONE REASON PEOPLE RESIST CHANGE IS BECAUSE THEY FOCUS ON WHAT THEY HAVE TO GIVE UP, INSTEAD OF WHAT THEY HAVE TO GAIN.
Thank You

- Sue Schmid – GS1 Australia
- Tom Caracci – GS1 GO
- John Ryu – GS1 GO